
lunch  

|  graze

smoked egg yolk, caper berries, parmesan, sourdough, hand cut beef tartare

smoked beets, olive crumb, basil, white balsamic, burrata di puglia 

foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand cut tagliatelle

|  hook, hunt  harvest

smoked buttermilk, kohlrabi, dill, charred daikon, black pepper crusted salmon

potato pavé, roasted cauliflower, cultivated mushrooms, pan seared flank steak                 

sunchokes, celeriac, onion jus, roasted maitake mushroom

Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest  

2-course menu

Winter



lunch  

|  graze

smoked egg yolk, caper berries, parmesan, sourdough, hand cut beef tartare

smoked beets, olive crumb, basil, white balsamic, burrata di puglia 

foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand cut tagliatelle

|  hook, hunt  harvest

smoked buttermilk, kohlrabi, dill, charred daikon, black pepper crusted king salmon

potato pavé, roasted cauliflower, cultivated mushrooms, pan seared flank steak                 

sunchokes, celeriac, onion jus, roasted maitake mushroom

|  sweet remedies

crispy phyllo, dark rye bread ice cream, red wine poached pears, 

tonka bean bavaroise

miso caramel, sesame crumble, black sesame semi freddo,  
miso milk chocolate mousse

Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest  
and Sweet Remedies. 

3-course menu

Winter



dinner  

|  graze

creamy polenta, cognac jus, pickled vegetables, cultivated mushrooms, grilled octopus

romaine hearts, white anchovies, smoked salmon roe, meyer lemon, caesar salad

foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand cut tagliatelle

|  hook, hunt  harvest

smoked buttermilk, lavender cured salmon belly, mustard spätzle,  

black pepper crusted salmon

squash gnocchi, foraged mushrooms, delicata squash, foie jus, drY-aged striploin

                 vegetable ragu, ricotta salata, pine nuts, basil, cavatelli

|  sweet remedies

crispy phyllo, dark rye bread ice cream, red wine poached pears, 

tonka bean bavaroise

miso caramel, sesame crumble, black sesame semi freddo,  
miso milk chocolate mousse

demerara sugar and bourbon sautéed apples, brown butter ice cream, 
apple brown butter cake

Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest  
and Sweet Remedies. 

3-course menu

Winter



dinner  

|  CHEF 

amuse bouche

|  graze

creamy polenta, cognac jus, pickled vegetables, cultivated mushrooms, grilled octopus

salsa macha, broccolini, fermented jalapeño, green apple, pork jowl, pan-seared scallops

foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand cut tagliatelle

romaine hearts, white anchovies, smoked salmon roe, meyer lemon, caesar salad

|  hook, hunt  harvest

smoked buttermilk, lavender cured salmon belly, mustard spätzle,  

black pepper crusted salmon

du puy lentil stew, chipotle chili, fine herbs, natural jus, braised lamb shank

squash gnocchi, foraged mushrooms, delicata squash, foie jus, drY-aged striploin

sunchokes, celeriac nage, onion jus, roasted maitake mushrooms 

|  sweet remedies

crispy phyllo, dark rye bread ice cream, red wine poached pears, 

tonka bean bavaroise

miso caramel, sesame crumble, black sesame semi freddo,  
miso milk chocolate mousse

demerara sugar and bourbon sautéed apples, brown butter ice cream, 
apple brown butter cake

Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest  
and Sweet Remedies. 

4-course menu

Winter


